
M $3 Every woman covet* •

Em§Bt Bw] sha P ely> P re tty figure, and

BBrB 0 B B iy? *sb£is many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish forms

H jy after marriage. The bearing
Sflv BUB °f children is often destructive

%BBmB mCBB B to the mother’s shapeliness.
All of this can bo avoided,

however,.by the use of Mother’s Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and

preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother’s Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman’s greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by all

sarsiutK Bn&tnoß* s
book, telling all about pussm gas gm
this liniment, will be sent free. nzjrb {mspx&s

Tto BrtdfleSd Regulator CoH Atlanta, 6a. BT MbOUpoß §2F
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Turner’s N. C. Almanac
(The Old Reliable.) >1 1, 4

Is the Best Advertising A\edium in the State
Has the Largest Circulation of Any Publication iu the South.

As it goes to all classes. It is the Standard Almanac. Has been
published sixty years.

It will pay you to put an advertisement in it, even if it is only your

card; and as a proof, the leading MERCHANTS, MANUFACTUR-

ERS, INSURANCE AGENTS and others take the same space every

year and long in advance of publication.
The Almanac for 1904 is now in preparation, and will be issued in

October. Only a few advertisements admitted. Write for space and
prices at once.

ENNISS PUBLISHING COMPANY
P. C. Enniss, Mgr. Raleigh, N. C.

i -- -?

Office Supplies, Blank Books and
Stationery... Large and complete line

I

New Fiction
One Woman (Dixon) $1.50 postpaid.
Mettle of the Pasture (James Lane

Allen) $1.50 postpaid.
The Southerners (Brady) $1.50 post-

paid.

Manhattan
Typewriter

Catalogue on application.

Alfred Williams & Co., Raleigh, N. C.

CAPITAL .-. FORMTORE/ COMPANY
112 and 114 EAST HARGETT STREET.

NEW OPENING
NEW STORE-NEW GOODS-NEW PRICES

A. E. JORDAN, Manager.
The NEW STORE is Bright r.nri Fresh and in it are The New

Goods, Modern and Stylish for sale at New Prices That Suit the

Times.

Everything in the Furniture Line
JUST CALL AND SEE

PknaiifißMp
ft'High in Quality B».

Ml Low in prices
Oar New Trniicpre I New Goods arriving

rwl Fall IIUUjvIj I everyday
Yfpt Clothing, Hats, Shoes, etc,

t® Whiting Brothers

G. A.c Strickland & Co., and Embaimers...
115-117 S. Wilmington St.

Raleigh and Inter-State Phones 336 Night Phone. Raleigh, No

At All Aids
Soda s£3 Digestion

Fountains \ ** Refreshing
sc. Invigorating
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ARSON ISTHE CHARGE
Sequel to a Fire in Greens-

boro a Week Ago.

Arrest of Minnie Russell —Continuance Granted
on Plea of Insufficient Time to Prepare

the Defense
(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., Sept. 17.—Deputy
State Insurance Commissioner W. S. Orr,
of Charlotte, came to Greensboro yester-

day in response to an order from Com-

missioner Young and swore out a warrant
last night against Minnie Russell, the
keeper of a disreputable house on the
outskirts of the city, charging her with
arson.

The woman gave a five hundred dollar
bond for her appearance before Justice
of the Peace Collin* at ten o'clock this
morning. At that hour, her attorneys,
Messrs. W. P. Bynum and John N.
Staples, secured a continuance until to-
morrow on the plea that they had not

had time to prepare the defense. The
State was represented by Mr. A. M.
Scales.

About a week ago, the house, occupied
by the woman, was destroyed by fire,
about four o’clock in the morning. It
was beyond the city limits and the reach
of the fire companies' hose.

The house and contents were insured
for $2,150, and it is now charged that it
was burned to get the insurance money.

One woman in the house came near
being burned up. She was asleep up
stairs and was rescued just as the roof
fell in. The crime of arson is a capital
one, when the building is occupied.

From circumstances connected with the
burning. Chief of Police Scott instituted
a quiet investigation, and ascertained the
following alleged facts: Minnie Russell,
just previous to the fire had removed a
large quantity of her clothing to a near
by house; articles of value had been
placed for safe keeping with her cook and
laundress. Her custom had been to keep
her insurance policy and valuable private
papers in her writing desk, but on the
night of the fire all of the above were in
her trunk, which was saved.

In the house was a piano bought on the
installment plan, on which S2OO had boon
paid, but on which she claims the piano
dealer had no right to the SIOO due, if it
came out of the insurance money.

The woman claims that the parties
furnishing the testimony on which the ac-
cusation is based, are uot worthy of be
lief, and that it will bo shown on the
trial that all if it is manufactured out
of spite. She stoutly protests her iuno-
cence.

SUIT ENTERED BY H. B. PARKER.

He Was in the “Rotten Ties” Wreck atßaUigh
—They Dread Judge Peebles.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Goldsboro, N. C., Sept. 17.—Mr. H, B.

Parker, Jr-, who was injured in the South
era Railway wreck this side of Raleigh
last May has entered suit in the Superior
Court of this county for $25,000 damages.
The case will come up at the November
term. He refused the offer made by the

Southern and gave that road until Aist
August to comply with his demands,
which it did not do and now the issue
will be settled in the courts.

Judge Peebles, whe is presiding over Su-
perior Court in session here this week,
has created such abject fear among law-
breakers as to cause negroes to jump their
bonds and depart for location unknown.

One negro went to the wife of his bonds-
man and told the lady to tell her husband
that he could not go before the judge,
but that he would go off and work out
the amount of bond and send it back.

The judge is a terror to evil-doers and
his rigid enforcement of the law, together
with the severe punishments which he
has meted out here this week will no
doubt have a wholesome effect upon the

morals of this community, as it said that

he will return here to hold the November
term.

Mr. Myer Strauss, of the force of sales-
men in the stores of H. Weil & Bros.,

has received a letter written in Germany
on the 7th of September, which brought
the sad intelligence of the death of his
mother, aged S 2 years, who lived in Gein-
hausen.

THE RETAIL CLERKS’ UNION

Rowan Granite for Far Californla---Sam Jones
Coming.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Salisbury, N. C., Sept. 17.—The Retail

Clerks’ Union of this place is making it-

self felt by some of the resolutions re-

cently passed which will effect a number
of mercantile concerns here. The consti-
tution has been so changed as to exclude
after January Ist., all clerks not belong-
ing to the union from employment by
Salisbury merchants. The ruling applies

to all classes of business except the liquor

trade.
It has been decided to submit two

questions to the voters of Salisbury at

the prohibition election to be held No-

vember 3rd. viz: Saloons or no saloons,
and also shall distilleries be permitted to
operate in the city? Several operators are
waiting to make application provided they
see an opportunity to get their applica-
tion acted upon favorably.

The Rev- Sam Jones will begin a series
of meetings hero Sunday the 20th, inst..
which will continue about ten days. He
proposes to dig a ditch around the city
and drain it dry, having been brought
here by the Salisbury Anti-Saloon League.

A San Francisco concern has contracted
for a large amount of Rowan granite to
be cut and shipped to that city for use in

For LaGrippe and Influenza
use CHENEY’S EXPECTO-
RANT,

large engine beds, this granite having been
pronounced superior to any to be found
nearer the great Western city.

In the Superior Court here yesterday a
compromise was effected in the contest
over the will of the late Mrs. David
Bringle.

ROCKY MOUNT POST-OFFICE.

It Does Not Appear That Postmaster Bobbins
is in Trouble-

Postoffice Inspector F. N. Davis was
in Rocky Mount last week in regard to
the much commented on and alleged vio-
lating of the civil service rules by Post-
master Robbins. It is not known what
the nature of his report to the head
officials will be, but he said lie did not

how Postmaster Robbins had violated
the civil service rules, for that while this
office became operative under the civ 1
service rules when it was advanced to the
second class, the employes did not until
the office had been classified and the
employes stood a civil service exami-
nation. It looks as if the facetious as-
sistant postmaster general got funny a
little too quick. In all probability the
matter will end by the dismissal of two
of the present force and the substitution
of clerk* not related to the postmaster.—
Reeky Mount Motor.

News Items From Montreat.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Montreat, N. C., Sept. 17. Miss Eliza-
beth Kirby, after an extended trip to the
mountains, including the Sapphire coun-
try, is stopping at Hickory Lodge in
Montreat-on-the-Blue-Ridge.

Miss Jeannette Besson, of this city, i«
teaching in the graded school at Mon-
treat, N. C. An unusually large attend-
ance at the opening was a great encour-
agement to the people, who are working
so hard for the education of the shut in
mountain children. A kindergarten is
regularly maintained.

Tough Struggle on the Gridiron.

(Special to News and Observer.!
Oxfor. N. 0., Sept. 17.—The football

team of Horner Military School played the
Oxford team today, the result being noth-
ing to nothing. The features of the game
were the tackling of Fine, Browder and
Sprunt for Horner and Wrignt and Peace
for Oxford.

Death of a Little Child.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C.. Sept. two-year

old daughter of Mrs. Mamie Nunnally
died this morning at 4 o’clock. She had
been ill several weeks. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon.

Just get Blue Ribbon vanilla extract.
At all fancy grocers.

The Clyde Cotton Mill people are mak-
ing brick on the site where the mill i* to
be built at Newton. They have their
warehouse completed and expect to have
the factory building up and the machin-
ery ready for running by the first of
January.

IBf^i
CURE

Bick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inct
dent to a bilious state of tho system, such aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in tho 3idc-, Ac. While their most
remarkable buccoss haa been shown iu coring

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pl’ls at*
equally valuable in Conetipaiion. curing and pre-
venting thisannoyingcomplaint.whilo they also
Correct all disorders oftheetomach, stimulate the
Mver and regulate tho bowels. Even if they only
“

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodnossdoc3 not end here, and tliofig

who once trythem will und these little pillsvalu
able in so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after allsick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is whers
We make our great boast. Our pills cure itwhile
others do not.

Carter's Littlo Liver Pills are very small ana
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by 4 heir gcutle action please all who
use them. Invialent 25 cents ; five for sl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sont by rnaiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

M.KB. Ml Doss. Small
O. A. Robbins- Adlai Osborn*

Charles K. Bryanl.

0. A. ROBBINS a CO.
Architects

and Mill Engineera,

OHARJLOTTJfI* N G

WILLYOU BUILD
!

repair or remode! ony kind of building? Sene'!
for our FREE CATALOGUE of all kinds!
of building materials, hardware,mantels, tile!
work. paints, glass.gas &electric tivt'ires.&c. B
FRAftK T. CLARK COo, Ltd.|

'MW established !379. NORFOLK. VA rasa-

Raleigh MarbleWorKs
COOPIR, BROS-, Pr*p.

MARBLE amo GRANITE
Monwits.<£ JL

DYSPEPSIA
‘‘Having taken yonr wonderful "Casearets” for

three months and being entirely cured of stomach
catarrh and dyspepsia, I think a word of jiraise is
due to “Casearets’’for their wonderful composition.
Ihave taken numerous other so-called remedies
but without avail and I find that Casearets relievemore in a day than all the others I have taken
would in a year.”

James MqGune, 108 Mercer St., Jersey City, N. J.

The Bowels

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good, Do Good,
Never Sicken, VVeaken or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 50c. Never
sold in bnlk. The genuine tablet stamped COG.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 59a

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLIONBOXES

For Sale
In Its Entirety

Valuable Stable, all
Horses,

all
C. P. Vanst 7, Greensboro

AUCTION!
AN IMMENSE SALE
—To Take Rlace in—

GREENSBORO, N. C.,
Thursday, October Ist,

10 o’clock, a. m. On the above date 1
will offer for sale at public auction, my
brick stable, GO feet front, 150 feet deep,
and situated on the west side ot’ South
Davie street and within less than one
block of postoffice and court house. The
stable will firs be offered for sale upon
exceedingly easy erms. If it does not
bring a fair price 1 will not sell it, but
will immediately put it up to the high-
est bidder for rent by the year, and it
will be rented for whatever it brings.

After the stable is sold or rented I will
sell at public auction all of my livery out-
fit, consisting of landaus, closed and open
carriages, traps of all kinds, 8 passen-
ger hacks, buggies, robes, harness, whips,
etc. Nearly all of the vehicles are rub-
ber-tired, and of the very best make.

I will also also sell about 30 head of
the best horses in North Carolina, con-
sisting of pairs, single drivers and family
horses—all of them perfectly sound and
in good condition.

My reason for selling is I am tired of
the business—have been engaged in it foi
30 years,—and in selling out I say, witn-
out fear of contradiction, that this is the
very best paying business of the kind in
North Carolina. I have a trade that I
have built up with the very best people
in the State, and I am doing more busi-
ness this year than I have ever done be-
fore. There is no reason why the busi-
ness will not continue to grow. The
horses, the vehicles (including a hand-
some 9 passenger Tally-Ho), and har-
ness will be sold one at a time, until
they are all closed out. Sale will come
off rain or shine, and everything will he
sold separately.

I want the public to understand that
I mean business, and would not ask peo-
ple to come here unless 1 intend selling
all of this property as advertised. 1 will
be pleased to answer any letter concern-
ing this property. For further particu-
lars, address

C. P. VANSTORY.
Greensboro, N. C

Auctioneer, J. W. FERGUSON.
Atlanta, Ga.

For Whooping Cough use
-HENEY’S EXPECTORANT-

Atlantic
and N. C. Railroad

Offffice of General Superintendent,

New Bern, N. C.. Sept. 7tli, 1903.

NOTICE!

To Stockholders of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad.
All Stockholders of record and their

immediate families will be passed free

over this road to and from the Annual
Meeting of the Company, Thursday, Sep-

tember 24, 1903, at New Bern, N. C.

Tickets will he furnished by S. L. Dill,
General Superintendent, New Bern, upon

application. Good on September 24th
and 25th.

NOTE IMPORTANT—This Company’s

construction of a Stockholder’s immediate
family is the husband and wife, and such
of their children as domicile with them
and who are dependent upon their parents
for maintenance and support.

No special train will run, Stockholders
holding tickets will be transported by the
regular trains.

Agents will post this notice.
General Superintendent.

Farm and Mill for Sale.
I wish to sell my Edgewood farm anJ

mill. Said farm contains 836 acras, more
or less. It is situated three miles south
of Ridgeway depot, on the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad, and five miles west of

War*v*tori, the county-seat, in one ot the
best actions of Warren county. There
is a splendid dwelling house on the farm,
with nine rooms, and all other necessary
out-buildings. It is a beautiful place, be-
ing surrounded by a large oak grove.

Said farm has plenty of water, plenty of
timber and a fair quantity of fruits. The
mill is run by water-power. Grist mill,
cotton gin and saw mill. Open land for
six or eight horses.

I will tqke the very low price of $7

per acre, spot cash, for the entire prop-

erty. I am old, need rest; Deuce the
very low price at which I offer the
property.

H. B. HUNTER, SR.,
Warren ton, N. C.

August 11th, 1903.

EDUCATION AX* INSTITUTION!.

ELON COLLEGE
Opens September 3rd, 1903. For cata-

logue and other particulars write Dr. J-

U. Newman, Dean of the Faculty, Eloa
College, N. C.

Southern
Female College

PETERSBURG, VA.

A beautiful school for girls. After the highest Vir-
giniaatamiarda. Ideal climate and location. .Moderate

rates. Modem equipment. Illustrated catalogue free.
ARTHUR KYLE DAVIS, A. M., President.

i 11*11111111 1 111 iiinni Imu 1 "irim
Institute for College
Young J \ Courses
KTvaYPEACEY-
tory of I 1 Catalogue
Music. Tse \ RALEIGH t FREE
Best. PlaceV N. C. S Address.
for Your V. -yVaa.Dinwiddie
Daughter ,1 President

Institute for College

r \ Courses
PEACEY*-

tory of ? ! Catalogue
Music. The £ RALEIGH $ FREE
Best. Place\ N.- C. S Address,
for Your -v/jas. Dinwiddle
JlOi.obrAr

Institute for College
wo f \ Courses
Cortserva- irPEACE! fi.:i£h Standard

tory cf |
‘

B Catalogue
Music. The 4 RALEIGH K FREE
Best. PlaceV N. C. J Addrers.
for Your V_ s . DinwiddleDaughter Presided

S—\ X-
' STtfh Capital

$30, 000.
A personal investigation will convince any one that these are absolutely the best

equipped and most successful colleges of Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen-
manship and English. Positions guuran teed under reasonable conditions. Railroad
fare paid.

Board $lO per month. No vacation. Enter any time. Write today for cata-
logue, Journal, and special offer’s. Address nearest school to writer.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Raleigh, N. C , or Ciarlotte, N. f

...St. Mary’s Sdw#MsK ßc .

The Sixty-second Annual Session begins September 17th. The Easter
Term begins January 28th.

St. Mary’s School offers instruction in the following departments: The
Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the
Business School.

There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine dio-
ceses. Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment is new; eight new
pianos bought this year.

St. Mary’s Kindergarten is located in the center of the city under Miss
Louise T. Busbee’s charge.

For Catalogue, address Rev. McNEELY DUBOSE, B. D.

CLAREMONTCOLLEGE
For GIRLS and YOUNG WOMEN,

HICKORY, N. C.
A noted health resort. Pure mountain air and

water. No malaria, and pretty mountain scenery.
Commodious buildings beautifully located. Pleasant

home life, under religious influences. Faculty of four-
teen compe ent teachers. Best advantages in Music,
Art, Elocution in all departments. (Rates most rea-
sonable.) Europcan-American Conservatory of Music.
Dr. John H Norman, Mus. Doc., Oxford, England,
and Leipzig, Germany, Director. Write for cata-
logue. A. *J. BOLIN .President.

Greensboro Female College
GREENSBORO, N. C.

????
Literary and Business Courses, Schools of Music, Art and Elocution. The flity

seventh annual will begin Wednesday, September 9th, 1903.

Terrtis moderate. For Catalogue, apply to

Mrs LUCY H. ROBERTSON, President.
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